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Hon. S. G. Iverson— l
don't care about betting
on New York this fall,
thank you.

Deputy Todd— IIon.
Benjamin Butler bears a
striking resemblance to
our "Cush" ". Davis-in-
deed, he looks enough like
him to be his father.

Depute Treasurer San-
der— mv opinion the
prohibition vote will be
less this fall than it was
two years ago.

Secretary Hart—l have just returnee

from Princeton, Mille Lac county,
Where I went to consult with the county
officials in regard to a new jail.

J. 11. Hanson— l wish the large $10,-
--000 organ for the new People's church
building was put up.

Dr. Hoyt—The health department will
hot drill after they get their new uni-

forms.
Comptroller Roche— Everything is

quiet around this office.
Capt. Bresette— The Republicans

have given away more public lands than
the Democrats.

Internal Revenue Collector Bierman—
The receipts in the office will fall a
littleshort this year. It is owing to the
effect of high license in St. Paul ami
Minneapolis.

United States Marshal W. M. Camp-
bell— am glad that the Republican
party has come out and declared flat-
footed for protection, and 1 am glad
that our party at St. Louis defined the
president's message. Tariffis now the
issue before the people, and it willbe a
strange thing if the Republicans get any
ofthe Northwestern states.

Henry Johns— l arrived from Chicago
this morning. There were half a mill-
ion people trying to get in the conven-
tion hall.

Clerk Oscar B. Hillis, of the United
States Circuit Court— Associate Supreme
Justice Miller is expected here at any
time now.

Judge Brewer— made it a Utile
close for me when the people crowded
in to see Gen. Butler, but 1 had to put
up with it.

- Ex-Representative George Warren, of
the Fifth aid—l am out of politics al-
together. 1 think the tip-town bridge
was located just as 1 wanted it.

Aid. A. Yoerg. Jr.—l shall not vote
for anything without knowing what it
is, and Iwillnot vote for it then unless
1 think it is in the interest of the public
generally. .

Rev. John Wright—The St. Andrews
brotherhood is one of the greatest of
modern church helpers, in some re-
spects being superior to the work of the
Young Men's Christian association.

W. P. Clough— Great Falls has all the
elements calculated to make a great
city. Itnow has several thousand in-
habitants, while last fall it had scarcely
enough to constitute a village.

E. B. Wakeman— Everything is work-
ing smoothly now on the Manitoba road,
and all- along the line the crops are
doing well. .

A. B. Wilgus—This is good weather
for real estate, and must have a very
favorable effect on the market.

P. T. Kavanagh— l am now gazing
upon the Chicago convention, and am
very curious to see who they will run
against Cleveland and Thurman.

A. R. Bushnell—lts useless to waste
words about the necessity for rapid
transit. We must have it. The loca-
tion and situation of the different parts
of the city are such that it is impera-
tively demanded.

\u25a0 D. W. Woodmansee— We are receiv-
ing a great many inquiries in regard to
the coming sale of horses at Midway,
From what 1 hear and what people say 1
snould judge we would have a large
number ofpeople there.

Gen. T. 11. Ruger, U. S. A.— im-
pression concerning the Chicago con-
vention is that Senator Sherman regards
the present occasion as bis last chance
to secure the Republican nomination
for the presidency.

E. J. Catteil— sincerely hope that the
Republicans will not make their nomi-
nations on Friday.

Charles McDonnell— Railway men are
the nicest guests a hotel can have.

CASUAL CHATTER.

A portly gentleman leaning upon a
cane, wearing a grey moustache and
chewing gum vigorously stood on the
Steps of the United States building yes-
terday afternoon. He was dressed in
dark clothes of the Bostonian cut- and
Wore a snow-white straw hat. As he
Walked down the steps with a stout
colored man holding one arm and a
Minneapolis lawyer on the other side hewas an object of attraction to the groups
which stood around on either side ofthe street.

"He might easily be mistaken for ason of Senator Davis," remarked oneobserver.
"This is the first time I've seen him

In twenty-six years," said another.
"He chews that gum with all the

vigor of youth," put in a third.
\u25a0"Isn't he a dead ringer for Puck'spictures of him," queried a fourth.
The gentleman who was the subject

ofthese comments was Gen. Ben ButlerHe has a case before the United .Statescourt ef tins district, but is makingMinneapolis his temporary abiding
place.

* *
"Anumber ofgentlemen were anxious

to learn definitely," said Chief Black, ofthe lire department, "how the water is
conveyed into the city from Lake Vad-
lies, so last Tuesday I made up a party
and we went on a tour of inspection.
Those who made the trip were Presi-
dent Hoyt and Secretary Caulfield, of
the water board ; the board of lire com-missioners, Mr. Quinby, Aid. Sanborn
and Pratt, Superintendent Jenkins, of
the fire alarm telegraph. Secretary Gor-man and myself. We made the circuit
and those present expressed themselvesmuch gratified and instructed by whatthey had seen and heard concerning the
water system of St. Paul.

* »

"The Republicans have not said aword," remarked Rev. W. W. Satterlee.•'upon the temperance question in their
platform. 1 think from their own stand-point they have done the only thing
possible. Ifthey had declared lor high
license they would have lost at bothends, the Prohibitionists would havelost and the whisky party been dissatis-fied. lam not sorry to see the old partydie. If it had declared right out for
prohibition and then died 1 would havebeen a mourner." .

CONSIGNED TO CALVARY.'
Obsequies of the Late Contractor

and Pioneer, Michael Roche.
One of the largest funerals ever seen

In St. Paul took place yesterday, when
the remains of Michael Roche were
consigned to their last resting place.
The obsequies took place at the cathe-dral, and so crowded were the sidewalksand the streets that passage was almost
Impossible.

Requiem mass for the soul ofthe de-
parted was said by the Rev. Father Gib-bons, and. after a short sermon, the re-mains were placed in the hearse and along procession wended its way to Cal-vary cemetery, where the interment
took place. The floral tributes werenumerous and testified eloquently to the
regard in which the deceased contractor
Was held. • JSJ^^Kjf^f "j—

A hundred members of the Father
Matthew Temperance society, with thesame number from the Contractors and
Builders* board of trade and large dele-
gations from the Catholic Benevolent
uuiou and the St. Vincent de Paul so-
ciety, were present to attend the fu-
neral, of their former associate. The
Pius IXsociety, three hundred in num-
ber, was also present. Besides these a
great many friends and former em-
ployes of the deceased were in attend-ance to render their last sad service to
their friend and employer.

THE OLD ONE WILL DO
So Say the Commission About

a New County
Prison. f^S,

Physicians of Minnesota
Leave Their Patients for

a While.

Better Postal Facilities to
Be Provided by Post- .

master Lee.

What the Globe News Gath-
erer Collected in a -

Day.

THE OLD JAIL STANDS.
Action Taken by the Commission-

ers on Ihis Subject.
A special meeting of the court house

commissioners was held yesterday af-
ternoon, when the county 'auditor Was
authorized to advertise for bids for
grouting the basement floor of the new
structure. He was also instructed to
call for bids for the construction of an
engine house, and bids for alteration in
rebuilding and reconstructing the walls
and chimney of the present jail build-
ing. This practically settles, for the
present, the qnestisn of the erection of
a new county jail on the corner of Fifth
and Cedar streets, which has been un-
der contemplation by the commissioners
for some time. The conclusion has
been reached that under the law which
constituted the commission, it has no
power to expend money on any build-
ings except those already built or now
under construction. The [estimate
of the Fire Proof Coating comuany, of
Chicago, for $10,100, on the completion
of their contract was allowed.

DOCTORS IN COUNCIL.

A Day Spent in Discussing Dis-
eases the Flesh Is Heir to.

The Minnesota State Medical society
began its twentieth annual meeting
in the state capitol yesterday morning.
The meeting was called to order by Dr.
C. F. McComb, of Duluth, the president
of the association, after which prayer
was offered by Rev. D. D.
Andrews, of Christ Episcopal
church. Mayor Smith was then intro-
duced, and welcomed the doctors' to the
city. Dr. Senkler presented the report
of the executive committee, after which
President McComb delivered his annual
address. 'He "refened in the most
favorable terms to the proposed medical
department of the State university,
and was heartily in favor
"OF CONSOLIDATING THE SMALL

SCHOOLS."
lii the afternoon the department

of practice of medicine met
in the senate chamber with Dr. C. 11.
Hunter ;.s chairman and discussed tech-
nical subjects.

The department of surgery held a
meeting in the representatives' cham-
ber during the afternoon under the
charge of Dr. A. G. Wedge, of Albert
Lea.

BANQUETED AT THE RYAN.
The Ramsey County Medical society

gave a banquet to the state association
at the Ryan last evening. Over 200 of
the physicians of the city and state
were in attendance, and the affair was
a very elaborate one. Dr. Markoe made
the address of welcome, while Dr. Stone
acted as toastniaster. Responses to the
various sentiments proposed were de-
livered by Dr. C. N. Hew-
it, of : lied " Wing, Dr. Sher-
dock, Maj. IMaginnis,.. of Montana,
Rev. S. U. Smith, Dr. Stamm, Dr. Left,
Dr. J. H. Murphy, Dr. Mayo, ofRoches-
ter, Dr. Millard, and Dr. A. G. Wedge,
of Albert Lea. After a' few closing re-
marks by Dr.- Stone the company dis-
persed.

IMPROVING MAILFACILITIES.

What Is Contemplated by Post-
master Lee lorThis City.

The act of congress which provides
for the limitation of a letter-carrier's
day's work to. eight hours is supposed to
take effect July 1, but it will be two
weeks or more after . that time before
the authorities in St. Paul will'be ready
for tho new arrangement.. Postmaster
Lee has just forwarded, to Washington
a statement of the additional number of
letter carriers he will need: •

The average length of a carrier's day's
work is nine hours and twenty-eight
minutes, and there are fifty-three men
to do this work. 'In shortening up the
hours of labor an increase of nine car-
riers willbe required and this has been
asked for, with six additional to give
better servicewhere it is poor now. If
the city gets the number asked for, the
force willreach sixty-seven, and ifonly
those are allowed provided in ' the bill,
there willbe sixty-two. " - .' <

The change will necessitate agood
deal of work for, the, local .postoftice
authorities, for the entire city will have
to be l'cdistricted; and . each " carrier'sroute shortened up.

Another thing that willdelay putting
on the additional force? :;-•:•, .--.-- -.*\u25a0\u25a0*.

IS THE LACK OF KOOM. ' "'•*''.
Atpresent there are not accommoda-
tions for nine more men. The post-
master says it is useless to ask to have
another room fitted up now. because the
authorities will ask "where are your
additional men?" Afterpermission has
been received to -increase .the force it
willbe time enough to attend to such
details. The new men, however, can
be utilized while that 'is . being • done.
When the force is increased, the newmen will be selected from: those who
stood highest on 'the list of 'elitribles,
who have passed the civil service ex-
amination. Ij ' - \u25a0-"-' "•• '•\u25a0 "' \u25a0\u25a0'• '•'\u25a0'• :

Postmaster Lee says the 'work of the :
office is steadily on the increase." This
is estimated by the sale of stamps. -The
amount received^ from that source for
the. several months of 1888 "shows an in-
crease over the corresponding months
of 1887 offrom 15- to -20 per cent. The
average sale of stamps- -amounts :-to
about $1,000 a day, which represents the
daily mailing of 50,000 letters. v -- •

KILLING BY ELECTRICITY.
Failure ofExperiments Made on

Does at the State Capitol.
"I'm glad this not an educated

body," said Dr. J. H. Murpliy'last eveu
at the close of Dr.:Beard's experiments
with electricity as a dog-killing agent.
"For if it was killing like that would
make us all in favor of hanging."

"Try hanging on a dog and see* how
it works." was a suggestion offered at
this juncture by a- young man in the
rear of the hall. . . . ;.' \u0084, -'.

"Who's making this speech, any how,
you or 1?" said .Dr. Murphy, with con-
siderable irritation. "1 believe we hang
a man for the good of the community—
as a warning to others. Why,
there's my friend Gov. Ram-
sey sitting over there, and I
know he would say hang every
time. Thirty years ago he" hung a
woman for killing her husband, and
there hasn't been a 'case of the kind
since. 1believe in hanging."

The hall of the house • of representa-
tives was well filled with people last
evening with an audience composed of
many ofthe representative citizens of.
St. Paul, as well as doctors from all
parts of the state. Itwas a meeting of
men who, while they revolt at the pres-
ent method of punishing murderers,
yet ...•\u25a0:.

BELIEVE INTAKINGHUMAN LIFE
as a penalty for murder.

In front of the speaker's desk was a
table, on which was a box, inside of
which was a zinc plate, on which the
first victim, a. large brown-haired dog,
was placed. The electric battery was
placed some ten feet back, of the box
and was connected to the zinc in the

bottom by the negative wire. The bat-
tery was discharged, but the . dog did
not die at once, as lie ought to have
done, but after giving one or two yelps
and vainly trying- to escape, the poor
brute yielded.up his life. A secoud at-
tempt was then made with • ; .'v^ '\u25a0

A BIG BLACKRRI'TE. ? . \u25a0 .' •
*

But this time the struggles of the dog
were so violent and prolonged that the
audience began to beat a retreat before
death ended the sufferings of the dog.
The first dog : died -in one minute and
twenty seconds, while the second took
almost double that time. The failure of
the. experiment was doubtless due to the
imperfect arrangement of the battery
and connecting wires.

THE EPISCOPAL COUNCIL.
Closing Proceedings of the Con-

vention at Christ Church.
Devotional services led by Rev.

George Smith opened the second day's
session ofthe Episcopal council yester-
day, and the '^ forenoon was occupied
with the reading of reports from dele-
gates and the appointment of council
courts by Bishop Gilbert as follows:
Ecclesiastical court, Rev. C. A. Poole,
one year; Rev. William H. Pope, two
years; Rev. William Gardeham, three
years; Rev. E. Steele Peake, four years:
Rev. William H. Knowlton; appelate
court, Rev. Thomas B. Wells, D. D., '

one year; Rev. C. D. Andrews, two
years; Rev. C. H.Plemmor, three years;
Rev. J. Stemport Ketluey, four years;
Rev. A. R. Graves, fiveyears.

At the afternoon session the feature
was a discussion of the aims and ob-
jects of the St. Andrew brotherhood.
W. P. Howe opened the discussion with
a brief statement of the history of the
organization, after which its practical
workings were illustrated by Rev. John
Wright. Bishop Gilbert recommended
that the clergy take into consideration
the coming year the importance of what
he would call

CIIUItCU CHAL'TAL'GUACIRCLES
associations of ladies for study of
church history and the prayer book.
'! he diocesan board of missions for the
ensuing year was constituted as follows:
Revs. A. R. Graves, W. 11. Knowlton,
F. R. Millspaugh, C. 1). Andrews, I.At-
water, and Messrs. W. B. Folds, J. H.
Ames and R. Warner. The board of
examining chaplains for the ensuing
year, which consists of Rev. W. C.
Pope, A. R. Graves, C. 11. Plummer,
John Wright, Rev. 11. C. Tanner, J. H.
Appleby and William Graham, will
meet this morning at the rec-
tory of St. Paul's church to ex-
amine three candidates forpriesthood.
Deans for the following year were ap-
pointed, comprising Rev. Dr. Hawley,
honorary dean of the Northern convo-
cation; S. 11. Wells, D. D., central con-
vocation E. C. Bill, Southern convoca-
tion. The standing committee consists
of Rev. F. B. Wells, W. C. Pope, E. C.
Bill, James A. Gilfillan, J. Atwater and
C. Reno. The next meeting of the
council will be held at Faribault the
fourth Wednesday in May, 188*".

In the evening a reception was tend-
ered to Right Rev. Bishop Gilbert at
the residence of Dr. Maim, on Smith
street There was a large attendance
ofladies and a number of clergymen
who had been in attendance upon the
counoil. \u25a0•\u25a0-•...

UP IN THE MILLIONS. •

A Big Mortgage Filed— Other Mat-
ters Pertaining to Corporations.
The Minneapolis, Paul & Sault

Ste. Marie railway yesterday filed a
copy of a consolidated first mortgage
in favor ofthe Central Trust company,
ofNew York, for the sum of 521,000,000.
This mortgage is against all . the prop-
erty of the Minneapolis, Sault Ste.
Marie & Atlantic, the Minneapolis
& Pacific, the Minneapolis ' &
St. Croix, and the Aberdeen, Bismarck
& Northwestern, which four lines have
been consolidated. The terms of . the
mortgage provide that when the mile-
age of the system exceeds 800 miles all
above that shall be bonded for $20,000
per mile by the company free of any
claim as regards this mortgage.

The NorthfieldRanch Company of St.
Paul filed articles of, incorporation with
the secretary ot state yesterday. The
capital is $250,000, and the incorporators
are C. W. Benson, A. A.McKechnie and
C. W. Bunn, all of St. Paul.

The Duluth Electric company filed
articles of incorporation yesterday.
Otto C. Hartman, A. W. Hartman, C. E.
Van Bergen and F. li. Anson, all of
Duluth, are the incorporators. ' The
capital is placed at §150,000.

An agreement between the Grants-
burg, Rush City & St. Cloud and the St.
Paul &Duluth railways was filed with
the secretary of state yesterday. . This
agreement conveys certain privilegs
and rights of way to the latter company
on condition that it constructs a line
from Rush City to the St. Croixriver.

RUSHING TO RED ROCK.

A Quiet Day in the Woods—
Arrivals in Camp.

Matters were comparatively quiet at
Red Rock yesterday, the regular pro-
gramme being carried out, embracing
morning prayer meeting at 5:30 o'clock;
at 8:30 a Bible study was conducted in
the grove led by Dr. Satterlee, the topic
being ''The Objects in Studying the
Word of God;" at half past 10 o'clock
Rev. Robert McKay preached a sermon
on the "Love of God," and there were
consecration services in the pavilion at
2 o'clock. During the afternoon many
tents were put up to accommodate new
arrivals, among whom were:

Dr. William McKinley, Rev. J. E
Smith and daughter, of St. Paul ; Mrs
W. M. McMillan and Mrs. Mary Ray, of
Minneapolis, who are the guests ofMrs.
C. S. Jones, of Merriam Park: Mrs. Cox
and Miss Mirror and Mrs. A. R. Brink,
of Red Wing; Rev. Mr. Andrews, of
Mankato; Julia B. Nelson, of Red Wing;
Rev. A. J. Tervvilligee, of Minneapolis;
Dr. William Fishblatt, F. O. Gold and
O. F. Ramsland, of Sacred Heart, and
£. P. -Frost, of Glencoe; Miss Zue Mc- '

Clary and Mrs. George Spear, of Minne-
apolis; E. M. Tousley, Rufus Farnham,
Mrs. G. F. Blossom, G. O. Williams and
L. S. Hanyside, ofMinneapolis.

For to-day the program willbe as fol-
lows: At 5:80, prayer meeting, led by
L. M. Bod well; 8:30, bible reading, by "

the superintendent; subject, "Methods
in the Study ofithe Word;" '.) o'clock,
children's meeting; led by Miss Mollie
Ellis, of St. Cloud; 10:30. preaching by
Rev. A.Turner, ofRed Wing; 2"o'clock,
sermon by Rev. J. T. New-come, of Min-
neapolis; .4 o'clock, young peoples'
meeting; 8 o'clock, preaching by D. J:
Higgius. -

GLOBULES.
Scarlet fever is reported at 176 Edmund

street. - >".•..:,;-:
Seven births and three deaths were re-

ported to the health office.. Members of the St. Paul Lacrosse club are
requested to meet at smith <fc Davidson's this
evening at 8 o'clock.

The council committee on ways and means
met yesterday afternoon in the committee
room and discussed routine business.

The St. Paul and Minneapolis courts of tbe
Ancient Order of Foresters, will Rive a pic-
nic at Lake Miunetouka the Fourth of July.

The salesmen of the wholesale houses of
the city will meet at the Clifton this evening
to arrange for the organization ofa base ball
Club.

The wife of Frank Robert, Jr., clerk of the
probate court, presented that gentleman
with a bright-eyed baby boy yesterday morn-
ing.

They may be fashionable, but theiloug
streamers attached to the ladies* hats seen on
the popular promenades, are not at all be-
coming, 'innftsji.
. George Washington Humphrey, an old col-
ored man, was seat to the workhouse yester-

day for thirtydays for stealing coal from a
dealer on Seventh street.

The board of public worts yesterday con-
firmed the assessments for grading Third
and other streets, and paving Virginiaave-nue, from Kelson to Summit avenues.

The relaying of the bock pavement on
Jackson street, torn up to permit the laving
of the new water main, is progressing Vap-
idly,a large force of workmen being en-
gaged. : i*M|B***sSf*"«iJs"f

A meeting of the St. Paul Gaslight com-pany was held in the company's office yes-
terday morning for the purpose of funding
the floating debt and providing funds for the
extension of the works.

The body of Ed Hill,: the young man
drowned in South St. Paul Tuesday night,
was found yesterday morning. No inquest
willbe held, and the body will.betransferred
to his parents, at Faribault.

A score ofmen sitting on the curbing In
front of an employment office near . the

union depot looking at li sign, "Wanted—
Forty laborers at $1.75 per day," created con-
siderable amusement for travelers. ' - - ; "

" IGreidiam "pictures have made tneir appear
nnce in. the store windows and at several of
the leading hotel cigar stands. Thus far
none have been shown of the other Repub-
lican candidates for the presidency. • !-

Brad Campbell, the owner of a saloon on
Seven corners, was arrested on complaint of
Officer Haney yesterday, for Keeping his sa-
loon open after midnight. The case will be
called in the municipal court to-day. «, \u25a0 •:-

A three-quarter length portrait of noiL*A*r-bert Scheffer,. by Artist John Antrobus, has
been placed ou exhibition at the Merchants;
and has received many enconiums for its
likeness in feature, figureand the in sonciantattitude of the subject. j-

The fire commissioners will, as soon as the
council permits, erect an engine house at St.
Anthony park, and fit it up with first-class
apparatus. . The \u25a0 cost will not be less tlgin
§19, 000. It is expected that everything will
be in readiness by the fall. -.-*"" -Mrs. E. R. Holbrook, suDerintendent of? the
woman's department of the Miniieapoliaaxr
position, will be . in the Ryan parlors to-mor-row afternoon at 4:30 o'clock to meet all
'ladies who wjiild like to make an cxhibit'of
theirwork at the exposition. in

Marriage licenses were issued yesterday, toIt. S. McNee-and Annie Miller, Jan Dobos-zyuski and Julia Szvec. Etlc Sanberg and
Hannah Peterson, "William Blakely and May
Heron. Pasqule Santarlascie and AnnieThul, and Emanuel Strom and Annie L.
Oberg, \u25a0 ••:;-- .<n

Despondency growing out of domestic
troubles induced Mrs. Fred Reahe, of West
St. Paul, to attempt suicide by severing thearteries ofboth her wrists. Dr. Lewis at-
tended her promptly, and although she lostconsiderable .blood her injuries are notthought to be serious.

Officer Ilennessy discovered Nels Andersontrying to break into the money drawer of
Hoffman & Glatz, in West St. Paul, early yes-
terday ' morning. He arrested him" and
brought him to the municipal court, where
he plead guilty,and Judge Cory sent him to
the work house for ninety days.

Nellie Bensinger, daughter of Eugene Ben-
singer, was bitten in the thigh by a vicious
dog, owned by the Market house, while she '
was going to the High school rehearsal, yes-
terday forenoon. She was taken to her home
and medical assistance called, but she will
not be able to be out for several days.

Lieut Morgan, assisted by Sergts. Boemer
and Budv, had . the Third relief corps outdrilling again yesterday afternoon. They
are making commendable improvement and
went through some very difficult evolutions.
The different corps will hereafter drill Wed-nesday and Thursday afternoons of each
week.

C. D. Strong celebrated his eightheith
birthday at his residence, 351 Grove street,
Tuesday evening. Among those who called
to tender their congratulations were mem-
bers of the Central Avenue M.E. church, and
the chamber of commerce, and all the gen-
tlemen connected with the Strong-Hackett
wholesale establishment.

Summer cars were placed on the cable linefor the first time yesterday, and proved very
attractive, judging from the patronage be-
stowed. All the employes of the company
have been attired in neat grey uniforms, thegripmen being supplied with grey helmets
and the conductors with caps of the same
color, appropriately inscribed.

Commercial tourists,*Tesplendent in gay
red and gold badges, and carrying walking
sticks ornamented with bows of white rib-
bon, were conspicuous on Third street yes-
terday. They were delegates to the conven-
tion now in session in Minneapolis, and
many of them were accompanied by ladies,
who also wore badges of membership. :--'*

A large number of workmen have been at
work under the direction of Supt. Scharf, of
the Warren-Sehaif Asphalt Paving company,
tearing up the pavement on Summit avenue,
near Selby. Itrequires seven men. on a long,
six. by six spring-lever to break a piece off,
which makes City Engineer Ruudlett call the
paven.ent the strongest in the country. ; - . . :

A curious case of child-birth was '\u25a0\u25a0 reported
from 543 Fuller street to' the health office
yesterday. June 10 Mrs. P. F. Young, the
wife ofa locomotive engineer, gave birth toa healthy, female baby, and June 20 the same
woman gave birth to a boy baby. , Dr. W. 11.
Vittrum is the physician in charge and re-
ports the mother and children as doing well.

Officer Haney caught J. J. Geskill burglar-
izinga restaurant on Minnesota afreet, ab&it
3 o'clock yesterday morning. After his ar-
rest. Geskill said that three bystander, G. M.
Decker, Patrick Larkin and G*. S, Grace, were
accomplices in the affair. They were also
arrested, and in the municipal court, yester-
day' they were held in $500 bonds to appear
to-day. -'-\u25a0

The wedding of Miss Reardon, daughter of
Contractor Timothy Reardon, to James
Donahue, occurred at the cathedral at 9 30
a, m. yesterday. After the ceremonies the
friends of the young couple repaired to the
home of the bride's father, where a wedding .
breakfast was served. Mr. and Mrs. Dona-
hue left on their wedding tour East. r-C

PERSONALS.

B. B. Eaton is in the city, from Lake Elys-''
ton. ' •">'> -;;- . • . .-: .-• '' ' - : .*, ;& j

Supt. Kiehle returned from Chicago yester-
day.

Gov. McGiil relumed from Lake Bentonyesterday. ,i

Mrs. Frani Foote has gone to Saratoga for
the summer. .

Mrs.' John H. Dodge has returned from her
Western visit.- \u25a0•'.•'_\u25a0

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Pinney are summering
at White Bear lake. - : - -'..-,_-

Ex-Senator 11. J. Peck, of Shakopee, is in
the city attending the courts. ; . = ;; . ,:

Sheriff, .Rogers, of Kicolett county, called
on Auditor Braden yesterday.

County Attorney Schaller, of Hastings
called at the capitol yesterday.

Senator Buckman, of Sauk Rapids, ar-
rived at the Merchants last evening. \u25a0

Senator W. H. Greenleaf and wife,of Litch-
field, are in the cityon their way East.

Miss Carrie Sherman has gone to Red
Wing, where she will visit for six weeks.

J. F. Paulding, A. H. Stevens and R. B.
Dodson, the Duluth officials, are at the Ryan.

Dr. and Mrs. Price and Miss Lillian Price
have gone out to Minnetonka for the sum-
mer. ;

Mrs. E. P. Emmerson, with her sister. Mrs. -Hirsh, has gone to Excelsior Springs, Mo.,
on a visit.

Senator E. A. Child, of Glencoe, came into'
the city yesterday on business, and is at the
Merchants. -• . - . .. \u25a0

• J. F. McKey; a prominent business man of
this city, has engaged passage and willsail
for Europe the 30th mst..

'A. M. Levy, who has been absent from St.
Paul on business matters for several months,
returned home yesterday.

Hon. Michal Doran has bought the Saun-
ders property at Cottage Park and will spend
the summer "at that pleasant resort

James Greenwood, of Coalesville. Pa., and '

J.V.Rice, Louis Shae. James Austin and
T. E. Burns, of Parkersburg, W. Va., consti-
tute a party on their way to the Yellowstone. j

First Lieutenant John A. Johnston.Eighth |
cavalry. Fort Meade, Dak., was married at
Pittsburg, Pa , last Tuesday to Miss Henrietta ' j
Loomis Vaudergrift, of that city. After a
month's vacation. Lieut. Johnston, with his
bride, will go' to West Point, K. Y. and at
the expiration ofhis detail they will make
their home at Fort Meade. . v, ;

n»
Red Rock Gamp Meeting; : -

Commencing Wednesday, June 20,and
until and including Monday, July 2,
'."The Burlington" -will run trains be-
tween St. Paul and . Red Rock Park, as
follows : Leave Union depot, 6:25, 7:30,
7:55.-9:20 and 10:30 a. m.; 2:00, 2:50,
5:10.6:40 and 8:20 p. m. Arrive, Red
Rock, .6:45, 7:50, 8:15. 0:40: and 10:55 a.
m.; 2:25, 3:15.5:35. 7:00 and 8:40 p. TeL
Returning, leave Red Rock, 7:05, 8:355
and 10:00 a. m.: 12:29, 3:30, 4:04,5:54;
6:10, 7:24 and 10:20 p.m. Arrive. St-
Paul, 7:25, 8:55 and 10:25 a. m.; 12:3B»
3:55, 4:30, 6:15, 6:30, 7:50 and 10:40 pi
m. Single tickets, 10 cents: round trip'
20 cents. : , :r^-;-~:-

Trains leaving:. St. Paul 7:80 a.m.,
and Red Rock, 6:10 p. m., willnot run
on Sundays;- all other trains run daily.
Ticket offices; corner Third and Robert
streets., and Union depot, m

UTfc. .:•;
Keep Cool.

The celebrated Mann Boudoir cars run
on the Chicago, St. Paul AKansas City j
railway between Minneapolis, St. Patil ;
and Chicago, are built with especial '\u25a0

view of securing good ventilation, fresh '\u25a0
air being- forced through a system of '
pipes to an excelsior-lined ice chamber; ;
thence through a system of pipes to all ;

parts of the car, effectually excluding
dust, ' smoke and cinders. It is pre-
eminently the car for summer travel. -: \u25a0«» -.!•-.-.-;;\u25a0•'

Lake Minnetonka Trains,
Via the St." Paul, Minneapolis & Mani-
toba railway, leave St. Paul 5, t9, *10 a.
m. ; 2. H, 5, 6; 9p. m. .' -

Arrive St. Paul, 8:20 9:20, 10:20 a.m.;
3:20, 5:20, +8:20, 11:30 p. m.

+ .Except Sunday! » Sunday only. ;'-;
Leave, and arrive at Minneapolis

twenty .minutes:- later and earlier re-
spectively. . -3fSsJS|

Short line trains between St.Paul and
Minneapolis every thirty minutes, leav-
ing union" depot in each city on the
even and.half hour daring the day.

Pour tracks," heavy rails, quick time.
See Short line folder for details.

GEMIL JEWELER,
CI 0T 85 E. THIRD,
LIVI | ST. PAIL,

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS FOR TO-DAY !
A BARGAIN FRIDAY

That is bound to cause Great Enthusiasm Among Buyers. There's dollars to be saved by those who take3 advantage of it. If you want them you should come

To-Day! To-Day! To-Day!
£ ; WHAT THINK YOU OF THE FOLLOWING* LIST?

MR A I I £ very £ne genuine English Balbriggan Shirt and Drawers; can't be manu- Qi < 0niIUHIII li factured any day for less than $1.50 to $2. You canhave them to-day for Oiili
BARGAIN 2. tKW^ $2.69
BARGAIN 3. ¥J^^J!^SSX Shirt and Drawers; sell quick at 50 cents - 36 jjf
RARfiAIN 1 lk-fac ea

'
silk ends and silk-stitched Suspenders; extra fine web; sell M(\ n*«nnun 1 11 H-i themselves at 75 cents. You can have them to-day for 4u UIS

BIROS IN -i £3 Sllk °7rc Satin Fo « ;in-Hand or Teck Scarf in our house that sells regu- M Q „i«DnnUHßll Ji larly for 75 cents; all fresh and new. You can have them to-day for 48 CIS
BARGAIN 6. ™\LXXI^°ss Sook: sold everywhere forlocents - You 5
BARGAIN 7. t^Bt^X^ 0̂r' ilsay 50 cents is a low price for 34 jts
BARGAIN 8. fS'sa&te^^ all sizes: sold **•**«*'*cents. 12 (jts
BARGAIN !,ffi&Sragreat bargain at I5cents any day - You 9 cts
BARnAlty 10 "Last Bui. Not Least"— All of our Men's new and stylish Derby Hats at 25nßlUft lll lUb per cent Discount, or One-Fourth on* of our already low prices.

IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE BARGAINS, OUR GREAT >

25 Per Cent DISCOUNT 25 Per Gent
our.

Sale on all Clothing is stillcontinued, and altogether gives our patrons a Bonanza Bargain Day WE
EXPECT A RIGHT GLORIOUS TRADE TO-DAY ! OUR PRICES ARE BOUND TO SELL THE GOODS QUICK!NO ONE CAN AFFORD TO MISS THIS SALE ! Mun-iu

Come To-Day! Come To-Day! Come To-Day!

The GREAT MANHATTAN One-Price CLOTHING CO.,
161 TO 167 EAST SEVENTH STREET, CORNER JACKSON.

CO-A.l_i!
NORTHWESTERN FUEL CO.,

ST. PAIJL, MINN.

E. J"*. SAC**DICKS. President and Treasurer.*)
A. C. JO *%KS, Vice President. 1

«*
*»...,

H. Y. SMITH, Secretary. > ***£.? ™'H.R. COCKER, Assistant Treasurer. I KM™"*

E. E. BOOTH, General Salesman. j
Capacity for receiving 1 and forwarding 2,000,000 tons of Coal annually

from wharves at Milwaukee, Green Bay, Washburn, West Superior and
Duluth.: :^> ;:.::: :

SOLE REPRESENTATIVES IN THE NORTHWEST FOR
SCRANTON COAL, HAZELTON LEHIGH COAL.
OCEAN MINE YOUGHIOGHENY COAL, STREATOR COAL,

SPRING VALLEY,ILLINOIS, COAL.
The well-known high grades ofCoal named above, together with our

unequaled facilities for prompt and rapid shipments toall points in the
West and Northwest, is a guarantee ofentire satisfaction toallour patrons.

MINNEAPOLIS OFFICE, NO. 5 NICOLLET HOUSE.
H. W. ARMSTRONG AND L. H. WATERS, Agents.

TO LOAN
On Improved or Unim-
proved Property at Current
Rates.

$500.
$800..

$1,000.
.;; $1,200.
.f $1,500.
; $2,000.

'f $3,000. .
in $5,000.

$10,000.

SMITH&TAYLOR
;>l \u25a0 : .
" 317 JACKSON STREET.
i. - •..-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

PATENTS!
Caveats, Designs, Trade Marks, Labels,

etc. Write or call. r

F.W.LANE,
Boom 52, German-American Bank Bid***.. ST. PAUL. MINN. >

MONEY
To Loan on Improved or unimproved Prop-
erty at LOWEST RATES WITHOUTDELAY.

WILLIAMH.VI6UERS & CO.,
Hor-i'ieast Cor. Fourth ar.d Ce'.kir S*reeis.

EYE an& EArf!
:~ Dr. J. G. 'talker. 104 East Third Street, St. I'
Paul, attends exclusivslv to the eye and ear. j

ARTIFICIAL EYES. \u25a0

PIANOS!
DECKER, HAINES, BRIGGS & EVE-

oRETT.

ORGANS
NEW ENGLAND AND STERLING.

PRICES
Guaranteed the Lowest in the city. . .

TERMS:
Monthly or Quarterly Payments; or to

suit the convenience of purchaser.-

EXCHANGED!
Second-hand Instruments taken as part

payment for new ones.

MUSIC!
Of all kinds and every description.

11l lypFR & L"

107 East Third Street, ST. PAUL

TEACHERS'
EXAMINATION.

There willbe an examination ofappli-
cants for position as teacher's and prin-
cipals in the Public Schools of this city,
on Monday, June 25. at 9 o'clock ' A. M,;
in the High School Building.

By order of the Board ofEducation.
S. TAYLOR,

je14,1?,22,23 Supt. City Schools.

TflWEAKHras££?£s£TH§ B I Uni\ E3k Bsl Kgeffects ofyouthfut
8%0 «\u25a0\u25a0—\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0• 85» fa \u25a0» errors, early de-- cay, lost manhood, etc. I will send a valuable

- treatise (sealed) containing full particulars for
home, cure, free of charge. Address.
PROF.F.C. FOWLER, Moodus, Conn.

II llinPl /STEINWAY, i GRANDS.

PANGS sw UPRIGHTS
In lUd. BEHRBEOS., &

' IGABLER. ) SQUARES
These Well-Known Leaders in all the Modem and Fancy Styles, and

Fancy Woods. :.
A few Special Bargains in Pianos that have been used, but of fine

quality .'nearly as good as new. : \u25a0 <

Large assortment of Parlor Organs in elegant styles. Pianos for
Rent or for Sale on Easy Terms. Old Instruments Taken in Exchange,
Prices always the Lowest.

148 & 150 East Third St., ST. PAUL. 509 & sil Nicollet 'At. .KHiHEAPOU.

92 and 94 E. Third St. "^SSts '"": XjO*W PRICES. H*A.?3-y T'S-R.'tvrS.

THE NEW SCALE
~~~

Are used and recommended by the following AUTHORITIES in St. Paul
PROF. C. O. TITCOMB, PROF. C. L. CARMAN,
PROF. FRANK WOOD, PROF. D. F. COL VILLE,
PROF. FRED WILL, C. F. MAHLER, Esq.,
MATHEW TAYLOR, Esq., JOHN DONOHUE, Esq.,
W. S. TIMMERMAN, Esq., I. N. SNOW, Esq.

Fop Catalogues, Additional Names of late purchasers, call at

WHITNEY'S MUSIC STORE,
ST. PAUL. -

Persons Loaning Money on Real Estate Mortgages should require
the Mortgagor to furnish A GUARANTY POLICY OF

THE ST.PAUL REAL ESTATE

N PLACE OF AN ABSTRACT, the purchaser of Re ilEstate shouldre-
quire the seller to furnish' a Title Policy with his Deed. ~ .r ;:;i

HIGH ART JEWELRY!
DIAMONDS, WATCHES ANDSILVERWARE

A. BROWN,
111 East Third Street, - St. Paul, Minn,

mm


